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CONTACT DETAILS 
PH: (08) 9240 5511 

Unit 4/60 Erindale Road, Balcatta WA 6021 
 

EMAIL: 
sales@objectframers.com.au 

sales@sportsstarsandlegends.com.au 
sales@starstyleonline.com.au 

 
WEB: 

www.objectframers.com.au 
www.sportsstarsandlegends.com.au 

www.starstyleonline.com.au 







Framing of Jumpers, jerseys, or singlets  
are our specialty. 

Use logos, photos and plaques to create a masterpiece! 
We frame for many well known clubs and organisations,  

so you can be confident our products are of the utmost quality! 



CORPORATE FRAMING 

Whether you build houses or you run a mining company,         
let us help you display your work.  

With an Interior Designer on site we can help you come up 
with a colour scheme to compliment both your office and 

the images you are displaying. 

You may also like to incorporate your companies colours               
to maximise your branding. 



Got something a little more challenging to frame? 

Bring it in to us. You would be amazed at some of the items we 
have been asked to frame over the years. 

We love a challenge! 



MEDAL / AWARD FRAMING 
From framing war or service medals,  

to creating awards for your deserving staff,  
we can come up with design ideas to maximise impact. 



Frame your photos, artworks, movie posters or even company images. 

Get creative, or keep them stylishly simple. 

With our award winning framing,  

you will know your piece is in good hands. 







We have had the privilege to frame many  

very special items including this piece  

commissioned by the WA Olympic Committee.   

A team jacket from the Empire games in Perth,  

with items signed by Betty Cuthbert.   

We made the frame hinged for ease of access 
to the jacket. 





Star Style Home Decor 

Our Home Decor division. 

Quality homewares. 

By setting up a corporate account with 

Object Framers/ Sports Stars & Legends 

you will also receive the corporate discount on our home decor range. 

www.starstyleonline.com.au 



CANVAS PRINTING & STRETCHING 

With our large format printer we can print your   
photos straight onto canvas for you!  

Top quality canvas along with pristine printing      
produces fabulous artworks.  

We also stretch the canvas artworks that are too 
good to pass up when you are on holiday! 



Large Format Photo Printing 

Our large format printer prints your images beautifully.  

We only use top quality photo paper to ensure          
vibrancy and clarity in your images. 

What a great way to showcase your business! 



PLAQUES 

Silver or Gold plaques can be custom made for you with 
whatever information you require.  

Logos are put onto the plaques if needed at no extra cost. 

LOGOS 

A great way to incorporate your logo in your  
framing is to cut it into the matting surrounding 

your framing! 




